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these^lakes. They're the Ones yho are in business. A good example
of Jthat is": The- Warm Springs Indians in Oregon have went into recreational business. Now, their business vent so fast that, it's a
real successful thing for the Indians. You take right now,tis the right
time. Tqen, affer I went before Commissioner Bruce, and I went up
to see Mr. Harry Shoeshan, who is in charge of all the re«ources\and
a good friend of mine in Washington, he told me, then, that was one
of the best ideas that he has heard of, and he directed me right
there immediately to go to the Secretary of the Interior, and not
only that'he is the superintendent and Mr. Joe Krobie were with me
-
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at that time. We went to talk with the Secretary of the^Lnterior.
We-did talk to Mr. Morris Thompson, who is the Secretary to the
Secretary^of the Interior, and, he was very much pleased about it.l He
. \
*
said that was one of the finest ideas] that Have been brought up to
him in regards to the Indians owning this shore line. And I think,
we should explore that a great deal more because this thing in 20-25
years from riow will be a,real important thing for the young Indian
. people to get into, and fjjppun everything that pertains to recreation.
• ' (Well, we were vitally concerned, you know,I just like you say, about
. our income. That's what we're mostly concerned with. Like you say,,
some fellow with one headright, he just can't live on that headright
, anymore.)
He'8 on a policy level. Yes, he is, and I stated that in my platform
too.

I think, Leonard, what we got to do and if we elect the right ,

council and the Chief who is going to represent,you have got to be
thinking in bigger ways than we have ever thought before because now

